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By Jean Moss

Taunton Press Inc, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. This title features 6 fresh and fun knitted scarf and wrap projects. It includes advice on
stitches, yarn weights, needle sizing and knitting abbreviations. It comes from one of Britain s
leading designers Jean Moss, known for her distinctive couture knits and based in York. These 6
fresh and fun knitted projects will keep you warm and stylish! Each playful design is totally unique
to the next, incorporating a variety of techniques which are covered in the Special Stitches section.
Information on yarn weights, needle and hook sizing and knitting abbreviations are also included,
so that even beginner knitters can navigate their way to creating beautiful neck-ware. Leading
designer Jean Moss, who hails from York, introduces each section with her expert advice.
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ReviewsReviews

This is basically the finest publication i actually have go through till now. We have read and i also am confident that i am going to likely to read through
again once more in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Adell Lubowitz-- Pr of . Adell Lubowitz

This pdf is amazing. I actually have go through and that i am sure that i will planning to read once again again in the future. You wont truly feel monotony
at at any moment of the time (that's what catalogs are for regarding when you request me).
-- Welling ton Connelly-- Welling ton Connelly
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